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(This is Peach Week ONE PIANO NUMBER WITH EACH $5.00 SALE AT WISE'S j

wise
is agent

and we are receiving daily shipments of

EARLY CRAWFORD PEACHES

from the best orchards in the state. We advise our

f0 'rfi y

WISE
sells

"High Art''
Clothes

iVe do not like
To make remarks
On other dealers' styles,

But, lord! we see
Such rigs sometime!

patrons to buy now. Our price is within the reach of all v W Jmete-
ROSS, H1GGINS & CO. We cant repress our

Smiles.
The Leading Qreoer e"VSe- - r v J i wn,

WHERE DID HE

GET THOSE RAGS?4 IU it--.
HIT YOHK.

ms w i i in FISH LICENSES ARE

BEING GRANTED I
For

Knox Hats
in Astoria e

:

WW

At tb Uoipltal
No new caw were reported et St,

llary'e Hospital yesterday.

New OtlMB Ta Be

John Martin Maeck, a native of Ger-

many, fit) lit flntt papers applying for

eitlaeuahip, jetterday.

He Book et library
Uee end Health" It lln till of

book received et the library, e dona- -

VVtlon from tha Ckrlatkn fcVlenoa Ualber-- w

lug, of Astork

la ths Police Court-T- wo

would b pugMWU forfeited their
Lull of IO eeoh end one drunk got two

days In tbe cltjr al s ft result of

Judge, Andmon't boors In the police
eourt yeeterday.

riSHESMElf ABE CBABY ABOUT

TAKIlfO MO. i) LICENSE -W- Afi-DEM

VAN DUSEN IN SOUTHERN
OREGON.

H. I. Van Duien, maater flab warden,
I In Southern Oregon on buaineaa con-

nected with the nh batcberiea. lie left
down the coast and will probably vialt
the Alaea station end approve ita aelec-tlo-

by the local auperintendent there,
lie will make otber Inspection vllte to
the atationa on the Oiui!le and Yaqulua
Itay batt'beriea.

At the WMt time there are many

We don't think that most men dress badly.
Sometimes they make mistakes, that's all, Every
man wants to dress correctly; a great many do.

We don't make the styles. It's our business
to select the best from the designs that are offered
each season. If "Best" were a comparative term,
we would say that we select the very best clothing
from the very best manufacturing tailors.

"The Best Clothes that are made" That was the
first stone in the foundation of our business. Then we
made the price of our clothing the Best Clothingthe
same as that of the ordinary kind. Most men know our
policy. If you haven't learned it, we would like to meet

you the next time you need a suit or a hat or a negligee
shirt, or anything that the best kind of a clothing store
should carry.

applieonta eomlng into the flab warden'a
oflke for llcenitfv and to date yesterday
there bad been received 134 application!
for gill net llcentt and 2C9 application!
for aet net licensee. Moat of the licenaea
are granted to flibrrmen on the atreama
of Koutbern Ciregon,

In tba llt of licenaea there la no Ko.
13. No fUherman will have thla lleenae

o tba department ioauea none. ThU la

auirrtltion and goea to ahow of what
vital Importance tlx1 flaheftnen regard it

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

E. & W.
CollarsFall stylet are here.

Secretary X L Snyder, aecretary of
the twelfth civil aervice dittrlot, located
at San Francieeo, baa notified the local
oflVere of the euatom bouaa that ex-

amination! for aeveral of
the civil nenrice wilt aoon be held. Tbe
examination will cover poaitlona for

every branch of the aervice.
An examination for the poaitioa of

You can't deny the fact
If it were not for Herman Wise

Astoria would still have a lot
Of Old Fashioned Clothing Stores.

When you trade with" WISE you help to build up the town.

W. C. T. 0. Picnic
The W. C. T. U. will give a pknle to

Kort Cleteop, Thurvdijr, tbe 22nd. The

iriiiw lllot will Iraw th Telephone
look at 0:30. 8Far for the found trip,

SO crnt. Children attended by their

perente, ii cents. 0 31.

Os a Camping Trip
Dr. W. X Logan tad wife and W, A.

Rlgner and wife left thla morning for

Tha party art wU prepared for

a two wwkt' ramping trip and no doubt
will bar a plraoaut tlma. What will

the poor iwkir do. who have toothache,
while Doe it gone!

Buttermilk VUl Be Scarce
Al Johnaont and wif, hia brother,

ChrU Johnson and wife and Lud Carlson,
wife and aon, rturnl lest night from

Jewidl, where thry have Wn spending
a two weeks' outing. Tba party thor-

oughly enjoyed tba trip eaperlelly "Al"
who took ahntage of th trip to try
to ua up tba buttermilk supply of that
rctlon, liuttvrmllk ' "Al'i" strong ault

and ha surely howe it in that respect
on thla trip.

A Canard
A auppoM-- eee of attempted suicide

was reported on tba streets yesterday
and when tba caw waa looked up
by a reporter it rewlved Itaelf Into

wlt appeared to be a bluff. A phyal-la-

well known in Astoria waa hurried-l)- i

called to the gas works to attend a
man named Bidwrll who it waa sported
had committed suicide. The phvician
examined the residue of what the suicide
had taken and remarked that if ha took
much of it ho would become a fat man. lie
was in no danger and Owe waa no need
for the phyaieinn'a service.

marine engineer, cuatoma aervice, wilt be

held at tbe cuatora houae In thia city
on September IS. 107. FVir Application
blank and full information relative to

Mhe examination, qualiftVationa, duties,
atilark-a- , etc., addreta aecretary board of
Civil Service Exaailnera, Cuttora Houae,
A'torta. MAN WISEHERRay Fever and Summer Colda.

Victims of bay fever will experience
great benefit by taking Foleya Honey
and Tar, aa it atopa diiHcult breathing Astoria's Great Clothier who makes 'em hump.Immediately and heala the inilammed air

paaagee, and even if it should fall to
cure you it will give inatant relief."
The genuine ia in a yellow package.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

W. U. BELIEVES IN

ASTORIA

Far Th Little Peepfe.

t Every parent tn thla city should fat-v-

tlgate, at once, th new and ap-

preciable alio for the jroungatera, al
Charlee V. Brown's Commercial atraet
house. Thar an ceiled the "B. C
Scoffer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort. They

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

a new office on recommendation of C. W.

Lamar, the local manager of the com-

pany, and it Is well to assume that the

improvements here with the Western

Union, are only made to meet those of

the railroad companies.
When Mr. Reed waa in Astoria on a

recent visit he remarked to Mr. Lamar
in connection with the moving of the
offices v

"The company is making this change
because it firmly believes in the future
of this city and ia merely preparing for
the time when it will have to meet more
business. Astoria la on the front page of

progress and the company is willing to

The Limit o Life. , v
The most eminent medical scientist

are unanimous in the conclusion that
the generally accepted limitation of
human life is many years below the at-

tainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now
possessed: The critical period, that de-

termines ita duration, aeema to be be-

tween 60 and 60; the proper care of the
body during this decade cannot be too

strongly urged; carelessness then being
fatal to longevity. Nature's best helper
after SO ia Electric Bitters, the scientific

tonie medicine that revitalizes every or

Laxative Fruit Syrup la sold

COMPANY WILL INSTALL IN THIS
I '

Orlno
Sinder a

Npation,
potltlve guarantee to cure eou-Icl- f

headache. itomach CITY AN ABSOLUTELY MODERN

OFFICE AT CONSIDERABLE EX-

PENSE RESULT OF ADVERTISING
troVble, or any form of Indlgeation. If
it ifaila, the manufacturer refund your
money. What mora can any one do. T.

are rota Ilka wlld-- fr and the kids
themaelvee are after them beoaua
they look ao "comfy."

K?isr- -

"Regular aa the Sun"
is an expression as old as the race. Ko
doubt the rising and setting of the sun
la the moat regular performance in the
universe, unless it is the action of the
liver and bowela when regulated with
Dr. King's New Life Fills. Guaranteed
by Charlea Rogers, druggiat 25c.

cnrryi out its part. It will not be re gan of the body. Guaranteed by
Charles Rogers, druggist. 50c

The fact that tlie Western Union

Company U to move it office from its

prcaent location to No. 100 Twelfth
sponsible here with a small office when
the city is growing and prosperity is on

every side." '
street, alongside the new Welnharil- - tT Morning Astorlan, 60 centsMr. Reed had not been in Astoria and

month, delivered by carrier.
only came after continued invitation by

Phone 931 Phone 1181

EAT THE BEST
Each man's energy and long life depends on
the quality of the food he eats. To be suc-

cessful and to live long, eat the best. It is

always to be had at our store.

Mr. Lamar and being furnished cup
iMMMill

Astorw, Hotel, Ootohcr 1, haa more
than appears on the surface of

the statement The Western Union will
not only change ita kajattion but will

apond eoverul thousand dollars in doing
10 and In fitting up the office and the
A D. T. wires in the citj The office

will be ono of the most modern on the
owi3t when completed and there will be

an addition of the American District

Telegraph of 150 boxes in this city and
the present boxes will be rewired and

Scholfield, Mattson & Go.

GROCERS
112 and 120 Twelfth St.

renewed

pings from newspapers concerning the fu-

ture of this city. This is one of the
best ways of advertising and if every
manager of an outside company would
furnish its publicity bureau or superin-
tendent witih newspaper clippings con-

cerning Atoria there would be more

frequent visits from the big men and
later on improvements aa a result of
these visits. It ia certainly a good way
to advertise and Mr. Lamar's system has
shown results.

The office will be finished throughout
in oak. The plans that are being drawn
now provide for as convenient and as
efficient office aa the San Francisco
office of the company. There will be a"

waiting room for customers and tele-

gram desks fitted out with blanks, check
books and mil other documents needed
for transacting business over the lines;

R. T. Reed, auperintendent of the
oi'thwet of second district of the

Western Union, comprising the States of

Special Sale
For the next ten days we are going to offer all

styles in children's oxfords at special low prices.
Child's barefoot sandels, tan 2 to 6.. 55c
Child's kid, patent tip, spring heel oxfords, 5 to 8,75c
Child's ' " " " 8 1--

2 to 11, $1.05
Child's patent ribbon tie 5 to 8, 1.10
Child's " 'V 8 1-- 2 to 11 1.25
Child's " " " white top, 5 to 8, I. 1.10
Misses' patent ribbon tie, white top, 11 1-- 2 to 2....1.35

Take advantage of this sale before sizes are gone

Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and Mon

T7)
tana, would not spend all tht money
in fitting up a new office if he was not
well assured that Astoria is going to
grow Into a big city, He will have an
office here that will be second to none
on the coast. Mr. Reed, by virtue of
his position, ia familiar with all the
railroad manipulations throughout the

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

There will be a thoroughly! modern
A. D. T, system and employes enough
to provide prompt aervice to all parts of
the city.

country j if he isn't, the head offices of
the company are. Wherever a new rail-

road goea there tho Western Union key-me- n

are found. Where the terminals of
railroads occur there the Western Union Warning.

If you have kidney and bladder Wherity, Ralston Companyas a large enough office to handle all
trouble and do not use Foley's Kidneythe business.Johnson Phonograph Go.

It is known that Mr. Reed has recent

ly been-i- communication with several

Cure, you will have only yourself to
blame for results, as it positively cures
all Iforma of kidney and bladder dis-

eases. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drue Store.
Astoria's Best Shoe StoreParlora Seoond Floor over Soholfleld A Mattson Co. of te railroad interests which are build-

ing towttrda Astoria and his order for

f


